
RSC Swap Meet 

1. RSC will host a 1 day buy/sell/swap meet Saturday event on May 19 from 
9am to 5 PM [any sportsman’s equipment-boat/fishing/ hunting /shooting/ 
knives& clothing allowed for sale in Michigan per applicable laws are 
acceptable except as noted below and on registration. 

2. Setup of the empty tables and take down to occur the day before and after 
with additional membership help requested to implement. 

3. Sales day setup by sellers is from 7:30 am to 9am and with doors opening 
to public at 9am. Nonmembers pay $5 entry fee refundable if they become 
a member on dates of events. Member entry fee free to the event. 

4. Proceeds from sales and swaps remain the sellers. Table fees and entry fees 
will go to RSC. 

5. Table usage will be sold to members only on a first come first serve basis. 
One table per member at $10 per day. A registration ticket will be attached 
to this Email and in May’s RSC newsletter so members can register for a 
table. Non- refundable  $10 payment per day to accompany registration to 
be mailed in with receipt no later than May 16. Tables assignments given 
out on first come first served basis as payment/ registration is received.  

6. All proceeds and checks get made out to the club and sent to the club 
office. 

7. Registration tickets will list the following on the same page and will require 
member signature signifying they understand them: 

 Lost and stolen articles are the responsibility of the table user 
 No sales of reloaded ammo allowed- but reloadable components 

and factory ammunition in factory labeled  boxes is permissible  
 All firearms entering the premises will be checked at the door and 

actions tie wrapped  
 No loading of firearms  permitted in the buildings or loaded 

weapons [ except CPL allowed carry by security and allowed by 
Michigan ]  

 Meeting FFL and Michigan sales requirements for firearms are the 
owner’s responsibility. Statements made on the basis of 
operability/condition of equipment are to be as factual as possible 
and are seller’s/buyer’s responsibilities. 


